[Molecular mechanism involved in chromium(VI) toxicity].
Chromium exists in many different oxidation states in the environment, Cr(VI) and Cr(III) being the most stable forms. Chromium has been known for over 100 years to be a human carcinogen. The greatest risk of cancer from chromium exposure is associated with Cr(VI). Cr(VI) enters cells via the sulfate anion transporter system and is reduced to intermediate oxidation states, such as Cr(V) and Cr(IV), in the process of forming stable Cr(III) forms. It is known that Cr(VI) affects expression of various genes. Metal responsive element-binding transcription factor-1 (MTF-1) is involved in sensing heavy metal load and the induced transcription of several protective genes, including metallothionein (MT)-I, MT-II, zinc transporter-1, and gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase. Cr(VI) inhibits zinc-induced MT transcription via modifying transactivation potential of MTF-1. However, the molecular mechanism for the Cr(VI)-mediated inhibition of MTF-1 has not been fully elucidated. In this review, I briefly summarize the previous studies and discuss the current status of research on Cr(VI) toxicity and Cr(VI)-mediated inhibition against transcription.